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Host Adaptation in the European 
Satin Moth 
By R. GLENDENNING, 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Agassiz, B. C. 
T HE European satin moth was first reported in British Columbia in 
1919. During the years 1920, 1921 and 1922 a study was made of its 
life-history and habits in order to obtain data as to the probable import-
ance of the insect in the province. 
During the first year of the study, viz. 1920, only the introduced 
poplars-silver, lombardy and carolina-were affected by this insect, 
and, therefore, no great concern was felt, as these trees are of little 
importance as shade trees on the Pacific Coast, being little used as such. 
In 1921, however, a few larvae were found feeding on the native 
cottonwood, Populus trichocarpa. Attention was, therefore, directed to 
the possible menace to this tree on' account of its economic value, the 
wood being in considerable demand for pulp and veneer. During the 
first year of native cottonwood infestation, egg masses were found 
freely on this tree when adjacent to totally or partially defoliated trees 
of the introduced species, but the cottonwoods were only slightly 111-
fested, a dozen or so larvae only being found on anyone tree . . 
During the next year, 1922, an important increase was noted in 
the amount of infestation on cottonwood in New Westminster. Notes 
made at that time recorded a 2070 defoliation in some cases, and it 
appeared, therefore, that a gradual adaptation to that host was 
developing. 
To test this, two experiments were conducted in the autumn of 
1922, the immediate objective being to ascertain if larvae whose parents 
had fed upon cottonwood were better adapted to survive on this leath-
ery-leaved host than larvae whose parents had fed upon lombardy 
popular. 
The experiments were as follows: A number of fully fed larvae 
were collected from an isolated cottonwood tree in New Westminster 
which was known to have been infested the previous year. These 
larvae were retained in Fiske trays and allowed to finish their feeding 
and pupate. The resultant moths were confined in cages where they 
mated, and the females subsequently deposited their egg masses. From 
the eggs deposited by these moths 50 larvae were taken and placed on 
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cottonwood shoots. For comparison, a further batch of lavae were 
reared similarly from lombardy poplar feeding parents and placed, 
under identical conditions, on cottonwood foliage in another Fiske tray 
alongside. 
It is well to state here that the eggs of the satin moth hatch during 
August and the young larvae feed for about one month before going 
into hibernation in the middle of September. They moult twice before 
spinning up for the winter as third stage larvae in crevices in the trunks. 
The trays were examined daily and the food changed, notes being 
taken of the number of dead found each day. It was soon seen that 
great numbers of the larvae from the lombardy poplar fed parents were 
unable to assimilate the new food. They fed sparingly and soon curled 
up and died. Thi s experiment was performed in duplicate , the second 
commencing about ten days after the first. The result s are shown in 
the following tabl e and on the accompanying graph. 
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Examination of the table a nd graph will show that there was a 
steady mortality of larvae from the commencement of feeding, with a 
very distinct ri se in the rate at the time of the fir st moult . In trays 
A a nd C, which contained the supposedly partially adapt ed la rva e from 
cottonwood-feeding parents, 22 and 12 r espectively survived and spun 
up as healthy third-stage larvae, a percentage of 44 and 24 re spectively . 
Tn the trays Band D, which contained th e larvae from poplar fed 
parents, only two individuals in each case survived, g iving a percentage 
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Legend : 
A. Larvae from poplar fee ding parents. 
B. Larvae from cottonwood fe eding parents. 
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As fa r a s is known the cottonwood-feeding race had not been using 
this host for more than two g eneration s, possibly less , and it appeared, 
therefore, that a very rapid adaptation to new food habits was taking 
place with the prbbable re sult that in a very few years severe de folia-
tion of native cottonw ood would take place. In my report for 1922, the 
following comment is made: "Should this adaptati on continue (and 
I se e no reason w hy it should not ) , the great stands o f cottonwood 
along the river bottom s will becom e affected in a fe w y ears and severe 
damage- would r esult ." These fear s were fully justifi ed, for in 1928 
large area s o f cottol1\\"oods, acre s in extent , at seve ral points in the 
lo w er Fraser vall ey, w ere t otall y defoliated by this in sect , whil e in 
1929 thou sand s of acres o f thi s tree over an area o f approximately thre e 
hundred squa re mil es \"ere defolia ted t o the ex t ent of fro m 80 t o 100 
per cent. 
Fr0111 th e abo ve stat em ent s it will be see n that complete adaptation 
t o th e cotton,,'ood ha s tak en p lace, and that the mortality of the early 
stages mu st now be ve ry small , if any . 
A lthough the cl ose study o f thi s in sec t wa s r elinqui shed in 1922, 
it s progress a nd spread ha\'e been not ed fr om y ea r t o y ea r, and it now 
ra nges all oyer th e IO" 'e r F rase r vall ey a nd is spreading ea stward 
through the mountain s by m ea ns o f the river vall eys bordered with 
cottol1"·oocl . a nd by acc identa l tran sporta tio n on train s. It is al so prev-
a lent on th e ea st coas t o f Vancou ve r I sland, and has spread up the 
coa st o f t he m a inl a nd as far a s P O" 'e ll Ri\" er. 
:\ s imilar pha se o f thi s subj ect _ is see n in co nnec ti o n with willows . 
In E urope thi s in sec t is r eco rded as a " ' ill o ,,- pes t , injuring t o a serious 
ex t ent th e bask et ,,-ill o ,,- in Germany, but up t o 1923 only a few larvae 
had been found o n o ll e spcc ies o f nati ve \\-ill o \\-, vi z" Salix lasiandra, 
and m y l11 a nu script fo r 1922 say s : " It does not seem t o ha ve accepted 
th e g r eat ma ss of ,,-ill u ,," spec ies coml11 on t o thi s coas t , though plenty 
a r e close t o presc nt out br ea k s o n popl a r. T hi s is som e wha t peculi a r , 
as it is a fr equ ent pes t o n ,,-ill o\\-s ill E urope thoug h o f diff er ent species 
tu th ose in Briti sh Colum bia ,." 
1 [o ,,-e,-e r. in 1928, ac res nf \\"ill o,,-s ,,-e r e not ed t o have bee n defoli-
a t ed , a nd it lIl ay 11{),,- be fo und qui te fr equ ently on t hree native spec ies 
a nd a bund a ll t h - ill ce r t ain a reas . 
E ,-ic1 c lltl y it s illli la r adap t a ti on ha s tak en pl ace in t he case o f th e 
\l ill o"-s as ,,-ith th e cut t oll \\-oocl . a nd exac tl y the sa m e cour se has been 
no t ed \I"ith t he nat i,'c as pen. Populus vancouverense P iper. as up t o 
1922 it r e lll a in ed un to llched, bu t s in ce, to t a lly defo liated t r ees of t hi s 
:- pecies ha ,-e o ften hee ll found . 
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During the last three years, while traversing the area of infesta-
tion in the lower Fraser valley, one characteristic was noticed that also 
bore on this subject of adaptation, namely, that a severe infestation of 
cottonwood in one locality would not necessarily be accompanied by 
a similar infestation of adjacent lombardy poplar or willow, or again 
that a large willow outbreak would not necessarily be accompanied by 
an infestation of the neighbouring cottonwoods or poplars. This 
phenomenon was duplicated in various combinations, and even an out-
break on carolina poplar was often not accompanied by a similar infes-
tation on nearby lombardys . This latter phenomenon was noticed as 
early as 1923. The reason for these separate outbreaks is not under-
st ood at present, but m ay possibly be due to the differentiation of 
strains or races; further experimentation is needed upon this point. 
This subject has been studied by several workers, namely, Brues, 
Cra ighead and, latterly, Twinn, but th ese authors have approached it 
more from the aspect of the selection of the host by the parent in sect 
than from the aspect of the adaptation of the feeding stages. Craig-
head found that ceral11bycid beetles in ovipositing had a marked pre-
dil ection fo r the host in which they had fed a s larvae, a nd Twinn found 
th e sa me thing with th e imported cabbage worm (Pieris rape) using 
cabbage, radish, mignonet t e and na sturtium as food plants. In th e case 
o f the satin moth, I think it w ould be unlikely that this phase, i.e ., host 
se lectio n by the ov ipositing moths, would be an important factor, as the 
female sa tin mot h is very s tupid or careless about egg laying. The egg 
masses may be found in a ll sort s of locations-on iron fences, wooden 
fences, concret e walls, juniper bushes, lamel hedges, and other t ot a lly 
unsuitable hosts and inconceivable places, even on the clock face on a 
building two hundred feet high in the centre of the city of Vancouver. 
It would appear , therefor e, that host selec tion by the moths is unlikely, 
or at mos t , but slightly opera tive when apparently th ey do not di s-
tinguish a concrete wall from a deciduous tree. 
In the case o f the sa tin moth we have been exceptionally fortunate 
III being ahle t o study the life-hi story and natural development of this 
insec t in a ne,,· environment under conditions tha t probably seldom 
occur: it s future development, of course, will still be of lIlterest. 
